In this paper different aspects regarding smart metering systems integration have been depicted [1] . Since 1997, thousands of papers, books and thesis have been written. Smart grids include modern systems and equipment governed by informatics technology that collect data and take decisions based on electricity consumers and prosumers in order to improve efficiency, reliability, economic aspects and sustainability of generation, transmission, distribution and energy supply of electricity consumers. The most known smart grid components are protections through relays and automatics, Energy Management System/Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition EMS/SCADA, smart meters, integrated communication systems, decision support systems and advanced interfaces. Smart metering systems allow electricity consumers to have an active role, by managing programmable consumption, by using storage equipment and supplying as prosumers the national grid with electricity produced by small size wind generators or solar panels according to the electricity price fluctuation. Smart metering systems allows grid operators and suppliers to better plan their resources, reduce energy losses, estimate necessary energy that should be acquired in order to cover losses, eliminate costs regarding meters reading and integrate a higher volume of renewable energy sources. In Romania, there are 9,000,000 electricity consumers, out of which 8,380,000 household electricity consumers, 600,000 small and medium size non-household electricity consumers and 20,000 big non-household electricity consumers. Figure 1 . From the electricity supplying point of view, smart metering systems should be correlated with advanced tariff systems, so that to inform consumers regarding tariff options. Without advanced tariff systems, requirements at the electricity consumers' level could not reach the target. Smart metering systems should allow remote connection/disconnection of receivers by sensors and Internet of Things means, Figure 2 , which will provide cost reduction.
Introduction
Smart grid concept is not a new one; it has been defined since October 1997 by three pioneers Khoi Vu, Miroslav M. Begovic, Damir Novosel in Grids get smart protection and control, published in IEEE Journal Computer Applications in Power [1] . Since 1997, thousands of papers, books and thesis have been written. Smart grids include modern systems and equipment governed by informatics technology that collect data and take decisions based on electricity consumers and prosumers in order to improve efficiency, reliability, economic aspects and sustainability of generation, transmission, distribution and energy supply of electricity consumers. The most known smart grid components are protections through relays and automatics, Energy Management System/Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition EMS/SCADA, smart meters, integrated communication systems, decision support systems and advanced interfaces. Smart metering systems allow electricity consumers to have an active role, by managing programmable consumption, by using storage equipment and supplying as prosumers the national grid with electricity produced by small size wind generators or solar panels according to the electricity price fluctuation. Smart metering systems allows grid operators and suppliers to better plan their resources, reduce energy losses, estimate necessary energy that should be acquired in order to cover losses, eliminate costs regarding meters reading and integrate a higher volume of renewable energy sources. In Romania, there are 9,000,000 electricity consumers, out of which 8,380,000 household electricity consumers, 600,000 small and medium size non-household electricity consumers and 20,000 big non-household electricity consumers. Only 75,000 consumers have smart metering with automatic reading (AMR -automatic meter reading) and approximately 15,300 consumers have complex smart meters (AMI -advanced metering infrastructure and AMM -advanced metering management) [2] . Meters communicate with concentrators and central points of network operators by optic fibre installed on overhead lines PLC (Power Line Communication), GPRS (General Packet Radio Service), etc. Only 1% of Romanian electricity consumers have installed smart meters. European strategies regarding integration of renewable energy sources and implementation of smart metering systems have been taken DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/19.4.2015.03 over into Romanian legislation as national targets. For implementation of smart metering systems, Romanian National Regulatory Authority approved gradually implementation of these systems by grid operators so that until 2020, about 80% of energy consumers should benefit from smart metering systems.
Operational Requirements of Smart Meters and Informatics Solutions
One important integration issue of smart metering systems consists in interoperability of these systems and their architecture. We should consider that smart metering systems usually belong to different grid operators; therefore a proper approach is to implement an open standard communication protocol. Interoperability of smart metering systems could be performed by setting minimal operational requirements. These requirements were established by several regulations at European level [3] . They have been taken over into national level [4] . Operational requirements have been divided into five categories: requirements for electricity consumers, grid operators, suppliers, security and data protection, distributed production. The first category includes supplying updates of records or other information such as electricity price. Based on updated information, consumers can change behaviour: reduction of the peak consumption, increasing of offpeak consumption as a consequence of financial incentives. Electricity consumers' behaviour influences grid investment due to flattening of load curve, renewable energy sources integration, greenhouse emissions reduction, etc. Information updates should be performed at certain intervals so that to allow consumer to react. It is recommended to update readings at 15 minutes. For grid operators, smart metering systems should allow remote readings that will reduce operators' expenses regarding meters reading and billing based on real consumption. Also, smart metering systems should allow bidirectional communication and provide sufficient readings so that operators could better plan their resources (i.e. grid capacity).
Fig. 1. Informatics solutions for smart metering data
After ETL process has been performed, these data could be stored into a data warehouse.
For each consumer could be set queries and reports. Results of these analyses are provided DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/19.4.2015.03 to electricity consumers. Data processed as strategic reports is provided to top level managers of grid operators. For this task, business intelligence tools are recommended (data mining, OLAP) as in Figure 1 . From the electricity supplying point of view, smart metering systems should be correlated with advanced tariff systems, so that to inform consumers regarding tariff options. Without advanced tariff systems, requirements at the electricity consumers' level could not reach the target. Smart metering systems should allow remote connection/disconnection of receivers by sensors and Internet of Things means, Figure 2 , which will provide cost reduction.
Fig. 2. Internet of Things concept
The advanced tariff systems are also involved into electricity consumption optimization tools. The most known advanced tariff systems are: time-of-use tariff, critical peak pricing tariff, real time tariff, etc. As for security and data protection requirements, these are essential for both grid operators due to the decisions they take based on metering data and consumers that are not willing to disclose private information regarding their electricity consumption. Smart metering systems should be able to detect frauds. This will also reduce commercial losses. In terms of distributed generation requirements, smart metering systems should also allow, apart from consumption of electricity from the grid, generation and supplying of electricity of local sources (small wind turbines, solar panels) to the grid. Smart metering systems should also allow metering of reactive energy. This way, local distributed generation is encouraged. Local generation has several advantages such as lower loading of national grids, losses reduction due to long distances transmission and distribution, replacement of conventional sources with renewable energy ones, reaching national targets regarding RES integration, environment protection, etc. The most difficult requirement is related to frequency and availability of updates to the electricity consumers. This operational requirement will enhance reactions from consumers' side. From pilot projects experiences, incentives for consumers should be efficient, otherwise, they will be not interested to manage consumption and most of the operational requirements of smart metering systems will become useless. information than a regular meter, by using telecommunications. Smart metering systems contain subsystems for metering, subsystems for data transmission and subsystems for data management that are provided by meters. Smart metering systems hourly (or even at 15 minutes) measure electricity consumption using metering electronic devices, transmit recorded data and send it to unified and complex data management system. Heterogeneity of metering devices imposes data integration components by using universal standards that allow loading and validating data in a centralized manner. According to [5] and [6] , these components are part of advanced metering infrastructure -AMI that measures, collects, analyses energy consumption and facilitate communications with metering devices. AMI includes hardware components, telecommunication networks, interfaces, controllers for electricity consumers, software components for meter data management -MDM. According to [7] , the most important advanced architecture and infrastructure for smart metering systems are: Roadmap E-Energy/Smart Grid, NIST IOP Roadmap, IEC SMB SG 3, BMWi E-Energy Program, BDI initiative -Internet der Energy, Microsoft SERA, CIGRE D2.24, European Union Mandate CEN/CENELEC M/441, etc. Starting from common characteristics of these architectures, in Figure 3 we present simplified architecture of smart metering systems.
Fig. 3. Simplified architecture for SMS
By integration with grid operators and electricity suppliers' informatics systems and by analyses facilities, smart metering systems could be included into management information systems -MIS. According to [8] , MIS are necessary for current tactic decision assistance for short term control and planning. MIS architecture is structured on four distinct levels, according to [8] and [9] :
 Data level -represent data sources level, database management system level and metadata dictionaries level. In order to organize data for data processing, it is necessary to follow a couple of stages: collection and validation of data from several sources, data cleansing and transforming, data loading into databases or data warehouses;
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 Models level -represent the level of computing models and data analyses that are necessary for management requirements.
As for obtaining models mathematic, statistics methods, data mining algorithms, predictive analyses could be used, etc.;  Interfaces level -contains applications and tools for data dynamic analyses presented into an interactive form with flexible analyses facilities;  Telecommunications level -contains the set of interconnection elements for previous levels and includes computer networks, communication devices and support for distributed software.
Starting from this architecture, we structure the architecture for SMS on three levels: operational level, middle level, top level. New measuring devices are smart meters that are located at the interface between electricity consumers and national grid. Operational level contains data that is evaluated, processed and integrated into database. In the initial stage data is validated in order to ensure quality of results. From the database, data is utilized for invoicing application, sending messages to consumers via electricity meter or specific portals. We present this process with its stages in Figure 4 .
Fig. 4. The process of data collection from SMS and integration into database
Actual problems at this level refer to suppliers/grid operators' current informatics systems incapacity to process data provided by SMS. In the coming years, the volume of this data will be huge and will need powerful platforms and technologies that are able to perform respective processes. This data is characterized by velocity, variety and veracity that impose the necessity to study and develop Big Data techniques in order to obtain real time right and complex information. From monthly readings of meters to 15-minute readings, about 2900 monthly records for each single meter will be generated. Taking into account that in Romania there are about 9 million electricity consumption places, the monthly data volume will significantly increase that leads to changes of data storage and processing technologies. Smart meters have to fulfil minimal functional requirement and transmit at least the following data: active and reactive energy consumption, consumed/generated active, reactive power, active and reactive energy supplied to the national grid, etc. This data is processed at suppliers/grid operators' level. Out of it, consumption profiles are dynamically generated and electricity consumption optimisation applications based on electricity price are used by consumers. The electricity consumer will play a more and more active role being able to optimise consumption. The next step will be installation at large scale of smart sensors for detection of appliances consumptions and connection of some appliances to interface control (smart refrigerator or ovens, heating systems and air conditioning devices that can be programmed via Internet, etc. [10] , [11] . All data collected from sensors are processed based on a standard flow [12] . Data collected from meters, sensors and smart appliances are transmitted via telecommunication system to the main server where cleansing and processing by Apache Hadoop clusters or database in memory take place. After data cleansing and validation, this is transmitted to the analytic server where models and algorithms are applied in order to obtain consumption profiles, optimisation and other computation regarding energy requirements, electricity prices, etc. Information is analysed via advanced analytic tools.
The middle level contains database and telecommunication system that ensures data transmission from consumers to suppliers/grid operators' database and from databases to electricity consumers. Data transmission can be done by different technologies: general packet radio service -GPRS, optic fibre, wireless. From the adopted communication system point of view, the most accepted solution in countries with high level of theft consists in common infrastructure for several utilities (electricity, natural gas and thermal energy) with an intermediary level known as middleware, concentrators and balancing meters that rapidly locate theft Figure 5 . Prosumers' behaviour estimation is a continually changing activity due to the evolution of appliances, generation opportunities from own sources (micro-generation, solar panels), social and demographic changes. At suppliers/grid operators' level, consumption estimation is very significant for planning, commercial and market activities. Thus, a good estimation of consumption will lead to efficient decisions regarding buying or selling of electricity at advantageous prices and setting attractive electricity prices for consumers. Figure 6 we propose an architectural model for smart metering system taking into account characteristics of previous presented levels.
Fig. 6. Architectural model for SMS
The proposed architecture is flexible and can be adapted to new technologic trends regarding smart appliances, metering devices and sensors.
Informatics Solutions for Load Profile Calculation
Load profiles are graphical representation of electricity consumption variation in time. They are useful for certain activities such as: electricity market settlement, load forecasting and load optimization. They are related to the consumer type, temperature, season, working day, weekend day, etc. In paper [13] several methods for calculation of load profile were depicted. Multi-linear regression is used by English grid operator in order to calculate eight load profiles. Auto-regression with exogenous variables is applied for a sample of 1000 electricity consumers from Canada (Ontario) in order to calculate load profiles. Fuzzy C-means clustering method has been applied by authors of papers [14] and [15] . They performed a study case that analyses 300 load curves of electricity consumption from Malaysia. In order to design load profile, we propose two types of analyses related to data classification and clustering techniques. Input data regarding electricity hourly consumption [16] were recorded in several cities in the United States of America from January to December 2014. Each record has consumption data related to heating, cooling, ventilation, interior and outside lightening, water heating, regular equipment (washing machine, refrigerator) and other smaller devices (i.e. TV, audio system, computer). In order to determine profiles, we imported data in Oracle Database 11g. First, we analysed consumption distribution for different values intervals, based on consumption type and time intervals Figure 7 .
Fig. 7. Consumption distribution for different values intervals
We noticed that about 40% of the consumption is approximately 1 kWh, more than 20% of the consumption is 1.5 kWh and more than 15% of the consumption is about 5 kWh. We also noticed that heating and interior equipment have similar trends as total consumption, therefore these attributes are significant in the total consumption. Applying classification techniques, we built the model through decision trees and Support Vector Machines (SVM) algorithm taking into account all attributes without any data processing. In order to build the decision tree, we initially set maximum seven levels and for SVM algorithm, we considered linear function of similarity (kernel). The target variable is the total recorded consumption. The initial results were not significant, both models showed a low accuracy (under 20%). Therefore, we processed the input data, especially those related to the total consumption. We rounded total consumption values, these values being from 1 to 8 and for values under 0.5, we considered them equal to 0.5. After applying the two methods, the accuracy improved, especially for decision tree -87% Figure 8 . We obtained a tree with 6 levels and 36 leave nodes, for each node accuracy is given. By analysing tree leaves, we noticed that nodes with the most cases (over 30 thousands) have the highest trust degree (cca. 90%), that is a good result for right estimation of load consumption.
Fig. 8. Results obtained with decision tree algorithm
Although, the results are significant, built classes are sensitive to consumers' behaviour changes as we noticed within classes with lower number of elements where errors are high. In order to eliminate these drawbacks, we applied unsupervised learning technique: clustering. In order to build clusters, we specified 10 clusters so that elements in each cluster to be similar, but different from elements from other clusters. For similarity measure in each cluster, we considered variance (sum of square difference between main element and each individual element), choosing clusters with smallest variance. We applied K-means method for building clusters; Euclidian distance has been calculated. Clusters have been described in Table 1 . The trust degree and the number of elements of each cluster are shown in Figure 9 . The trust degree is relatively high for the most of the cases, over 85%. For each cluster, rules have been generated based on attributes of each consumption category (heating, cooling, fanning, interior lightening, outside lightening, divers electric equipment.
Applying this method, we obtained 10 load profiles shown in Figure 10 . It is obvious that P3, P4, P9 profiles differ in terms of shape and level of consumption but P1, P2, P7, respectively P5, P6, P8, P10 profiles are similar as shape, but the level of consumption is different. Due to this aspect, we considered a lower number of clusters, but the results were not significant, the five load profile proved to be very similar so that the representation of consumers' consumption was too generalized.
Fig. 10. Load profiles by K-means
We also applied O-cluster method (Orthogonal partitioning clustering) from Oracle. This method is using a recursive algorithm of data clustering by data orthogonal partitioning. We obtained hourly consumption patterns. By analysing forming rules and each weight of consumption category within clusters, we detailed each profile obtained by K-means method with hourly consumption patterns obtained by O-cluster method. For instance, we considered profile P5 and hourly consumption patterns related to this profile (Table 2) . Hourly average consumption for P5 profile and effective hourly consumption of consumption patterns are shown in Figure 11 .
With blue bar is shown hourly consumption (kWh) and with red line is represented hourly consumption profile.
Fig. 11. Repartition of load patterns within P5 profile
We noticed that consumption patterns models dynamic behaviour of electricity consumers; load profiles are an approximation of variation of hourly consumption. Differences between patterns and load profile are small; therefore it validates our clustering model. Taking into account the results that we obtained, the most efficient method to determine electricity consumers' behaviours consists in setting load profiles and then building dynamic load patterns that will significantly contribute to the consumption optimization, market settlements, load forecasts, etc.
Conclusions
In paper authors described several informatics solutions correlated with operational requirements for smart metering system and our proposal for simplified architecture of smart metering systems, with three distinct levels (base level, middle level and top level) and load profile calculation methods. Smart metering systems have been implemented due to numerous advantages. They allow a better integration of renewable energy sources by constantly informing consumers about their electricity consumption options. They also encourage better usage of national T10 T6 T5 T6 T5 T6 T5 T8 T2 T10 T10 T2 T10 T3 T10 T3 T3 T10 T2 T11 T3 T3 T4 T4 Consumption Pattern -P5 profile After several data pre-processing adjustments, the accuracy improved, especially for decision tree -87%. We obtained a tree with 6 levels and 36 leave nodes, for each node accuracy is given. By analysing tree leaves, we noticed that nodes with the most cases (over 30 thousands) have the highest trust degree (cca. 90%), that is a good result for right estimation of load consumption. Afterwards, we also applied unsupervised learning technique: clustering. In order to build clusters, we specified 10 clusters so that elements in each cluster to be similar, but different from elements from other clusters. For similarity measure in each cluster, we considered variance, choosing clusters with smallest variance. We applied K-means method for building clusters; Euclidian distance has been calculated. The trust degree is relatively high for the most of the cases, over 85%. Applying this method, we obtained 10 load profiles. P3, P4, P9 profiles differ in terms of shape and level of consumption but P1, P2, P7, respectively P5, P6, P8, P10 profiles are similar as shape, but the level of consumption is different. Due to this aspect, we considered a lower number of clusters, but the results were not significant, the five load profile proved to be very similar so that the representation of consumers' consumption was too generalized. We also applied O-cluster method (Orthogonal partitioning clustering) from Oracle. This DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/19.4.2015.03 method is using a recursive algorithm of data clustering by data orthogonal partitioning. We obtained hourly consumption patterns. By analysing forming rules and each weight of consumption category within clusters, we detailed each profile obtained by K-means method with hourly consumption patterns obtained by O-cluster method. For instance, we considered profile P5 and hourly consumption patterns related to this profile. We noticed that consumption patterns models dynamic behaviour of electricity consumers; load profiles are an approximation of variation of hourly consumption. Differences between patterns and load profile are small; therefore it validates our clustering model.
